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GREEK CAMPAIGN 
 

Lance Corporal James Say, Kings Royal Rifle Corps 
 

No specific data ref James Say.  However, his Battalion Association website states the following about 
their involvement in the Greek Campaign: 
 
“The 9th Battalion (1st Bn. The Rangers), under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel G. C. Ashburner, 
had left England in November 1940, and had been training in the (Nile) Delta for desert warfare for two 
months, when it was suddenly ordered to move to Greece. 
 
The Battalion landed at Piraeus on 15th March and immediately moved north to Edessa, in the Vardar 
Valley - a distance of 300 miles over difficult mountain roads, very different from the desert to which they 
were just becoming accustomed.  It says much for the high standard of driving attained that all the 
vehicles arrived without a major accident or breakdown.  On arrival the Battalion was posted to the 
Armoured Brigade. 
 
The original plan for stemming the German advance through Macedonia was cancelled owing to the rapid 
movement of the enemy through Yugoslavia and the subsequent threat to Monastir.  This necessitated a 
hurried move of the Battalion from its prepared positions westward to the Florina Gap covering the road to 
Monastir. 
 
The Florina Gap — 9th to 12th April 1941 
 
Dispositions for defence were hurriedly made under continual threat of attack.  The Battalion was allotted 
a long frontage linking up with a Greek cavalry division on a fifty-mile front on their left and an Australian 
brigade and more Greek troops on their right. 
 
The Germans, part of a Hitler S.S. division, attacked on 10th April, and for four days the Battalion 
withstood determined assaults with heavy shelling and mortaring and very severe weather, sleet, snow 
and mud indescribable.  Owing to the long frontage of about 4,000 yards, no reserves were possible, and 
it was only by the super-human efforts of all officers and other ranks that the position was held as ordered 
and the planned withdrawal could start on Easter Sunday.  The final German attack started at 0700 hrs. 
on that morning and the Battalion held on for three hours as ordered before starting the move back at 
1000 hrs.  The Germans lost heavily in this attack, leaving several hundred dead in front of one company. 
 
Retreat to Thebes and Embarkation 
 
The retreat to Thebes and the sea was one long story of mud and rain under continuous enemy air attack. 
The roads were terrible and blocked with refugees and traffic. 
 
Major D. R. C. Boileau now took command, vice Lieutenant-Colonel Ashburner, who was evacuated sick. 
He brought the remains of the Battalion safely back to the coast, where they were eventually taken on 
board destroyers of the Royal Navy on the night of 28th/29th April. 
 
The Battalion lost in Greece 1 officer killed, 3 wounded and 1 a prisoner, and 150 other ranks. 
 
Archivist’s Note: Presumably Lance Corporal James Say was one of the anonymous “150 other ranks”.  
He, like several thousand other Allied troops, was surrendered into captivity at Kalamata on 29th April 
1941.  He would then have been transferred to the assembly camps, first at Corinth and then at Salonika, 
before the usual cattle-truck journey northwards to Stalag XVIIID in Yugoslavia or XVIIIA over the border 
in Austria.. 
 
 

 


